Maine ATD Board Members
Position

Contact

Email

President

Tricia Richardson

President@tdmaine.org

President Elect

Debbie Madden

President-elect@tdmaine.org

Vice Presidents
Communications &
Marketing

Open

communications@tdmaine.org

Events Registrar

Ann Christie

events@tdmaine.org

Finance

Stephanie Horr

finance1@tdmaine.org

Membership

Bethany Wiles

membership@tdmaine.org

Operations

Lisa McFadden

operations@tdmaine.org

Programs

programs@tdmaine.org

Technology

Dawn WalkerElders
Catherine
Menyhart
Matt Woodside

General Information

Debbie Madden

info@tdmaine.org

Volunteers

volunteers@tdmaine.org
technology@tdmaine.org

Keep Maine ATD STRONG!

Become a VOLUNTEER

Tricia Richardson
Chapter President

The ATD Maine Chapter is a robust community of Talent and Learning
Development professionals, supported and run by volunteers. As an
ATD Maine volunteer, you will have an opportunity to give back to
your professional community by helping others, as you have been
helped in your career. You will make a positive difference in your
field.
Whether you have only a few minutes here and there, or you want to
try your hand on a standing committee, you will find opportunities
that fit your interests and your professional goals.
We are looking for volunteers who are interested in sharing their
expertise, while helping the Chapter provide value to the Talent
Development community.
We look forward to speaking with you about the opportunities at your
local Maine ATD chapter!

What our VOLUNTEERs are saying
Joyce Bailey

Programs Committee Member
Why do I volunteer on the Maine ATD Program Committee? I thrive by
making conscious and authentic connections with diverse people. I am
energized by collaboratively engaging in actions that inspire others to
learn and grow. Having regular reflection time with the talented people
who run this organization is stimulating and rewarding to me. In
addition, being able to use fun and creative expression with a
welcoming and intelligent group like this is divine!

Katie Vaillancourt

ATD National Advisor for Chapters
I have been an active volunteer with Maine ATD since I joined the Chapter
in 2006. Spending time on the board and eventually leading the
organization, no doubt helped me become a valuable Learning &
Development professional.
I continue to learn from my Maine ATD colleagues and truly value this
organization.

Help Lead the Way
As a Maine ATD member, you are already having
conversations that elevate our entire group. Conversations
with fellow members elevate all of us as we share ideas
that matter. With professional development, networking
and access to Maine ATD resources, you make our
organization an ongoing success. Volunteering at Maine
ATD opens up possibilities to engage and collaborate as
we shape our future. Consider helping out with session
check-in or the resource table. Or, if you would be more
comfortable volunteering on a one project basis,
collaborating on our part in the New England Conference
might be a good fit.
Being a member of a committee is another volunteering
option. Committees include the membership, programming,
and nominating committees where people are needed.
Working on the Maine ATD Board is another opportunity.
Ten directors serve two year terms and work with the
Maine ATD President to help fulfill our mission: to assist
individuals and organizations to increase/achieve their
potential through work-related training and development.
We welcome your interest and enthusiasm…
Can’t wait to get involved?
Contact us at Volunteers@tdmaine.org or talk to a board
member today!

